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preme Court, to Address
6 O'Clock Club
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t In keeping with the discussion
of the hour those present will
have the privilege of heating Jus-
tice Oliver P, Cpshbw. discuss the
timely and Important subject of
"The World Court' No jot'llr. sub-
ject is demanding thei attention
of the American people of today
than that "of the world court."

At the close, of the World war
President Wilson was determined
to establish some institution for
the purpose of eliminating future
wars. His vision was the Jjeague
of Nations. Many people differed
with him but the differences were
chief fy of method ony. Most
everyone is agreed that jsome such
institution should be established.

There are. many plans for the

should be formulated.
It is not enough, h'owever, that

the, college students of America
phould be informed upon this sub-
ject; the whole population should
likewise be in the position to act
intelligently upon a matter which
is of so much, importance " to the
American people today and to its
future generations; and the Six
O'Clock club, or the First Method-
ist church considers itself fortun-
ate Indeed, in being able to pre-
sent so interesting a speaker upon
this subject at such a time.

The attendance is not limited to
members of the club, but anyone
who cares to attend may enjoy
the evening.

1 GTA . regular neetinjj of the Six
Vrriot; club of the First Meth-Vli- st

church will be held In the
church parlors Monday evening,
.December 2l7 at 6:30. and the
Tegular, evening meal furnished
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that some plan must be worked
ou t .w Here . some ,1b t Itm ion w ill be
created to acocmplish the purpose
of eliminating future, wars. '

f. No better. method of Writing At
an intelligent wnderstanding and
finally a correct solution of the
problems ca$ beffprded than; enr
lightened discussion, constructive
criticism andopendbatf. The
matter, is no w,v paramount, in the
attention o theAmerJfcan; people
since the United States senate,, is
novr considering: 'the identical
question and the. method, which,
if any, shall , h., adopted, . and
whether or not .the- - United States
will enter or participate in such
a court. All these; matters make
the subject timely and interesting.

Justice. Cpshow of the stae
supreme court, has given this sub-
ject extended consideration 'and
study. Heis a, thorough student
of thQ subject, an . interesting and
most pleasant talker and.. will af-

ford those present, an, opportunity
to become correctly informed as
to the situation . pov.. before, the
.American people, ... '

Within the lasU few weeks the
student in the, different colleges
throughout the .United States have
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been balotlng on, their attitude
upon this, qoestiou.j The result
of these, ballots has been in keep- -

Goorgo A. Palniitr. presont
master of the state granfre, in

wanted by members of the Saiom
BTanRp, No.' 17. to continue in
that capacity. The members went
on record to that eftoct at their
mooting Saturday.

Officers were elected at the
meeting. A. J. Rasey was chosen
master. lie has liyed in the vicin-
ity of Salem since 1S66. Other
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Dr. A. Slaughter, overseer; S.
II. Van Trump, lecturer; Milton
Brown, steward; Gus Cole, assist-
ant steward; I. T. Moore, chap-
lain; Miss Ethel Fletcher, secre-
tary treasurer; V. P. Mooney,
gate keeper; Mrs. K. II. Van
Trump, Ceres; Mrs. A. J. Basey,
Pomona; Mrs. Cole, Flora; Mrs.
Belle McGilchrist, lady assistant
steward; Mrs. C. II. Taylor, pian-
ist, and A. C. Batcheimer chou
ister.

Officers will be installed at the
next meeting of the local grange,
to be held January 16.

SENT FREE TO PROVE THIS
Anyone ruptured, man, woman or child,

Fhould writo at once 1o W. S. Rice, Sfi9
K, Main St.. Adams. X. Y., for a fre trial
ot hi wonderful stimulating application.
Just put it on the rupture and the

to tighten; they begin to bind
together so that the opening close: nat-
urally and the need of of truss
or appliance ii then done away' with.
iMn't ne'tect to send for this free trial.
Even if your rupture doesn't bother you
what is the ie of wearing supports all
your life t Why suffer Wus nuisance?
Why run the risk of gangrene- - and sorb,
dangers from a smatl and innocent little
ruptnre, the kind thai ha thrown thou-
sands on the operating tablet A host of
men unit women re datly running such
risk just because their ruptures do .not
hurt nor prevent them' from getting
around. Write at once for' this free trial,
as it is certainly a wonderful thing and
lias aided in tlie enre of ruptures that

ere1 as big as a man's wo' Tfsts. Try
and write at once. u&ing Ije coupon below.

c

i
Cash is all that is required to bring worlds of HAP-

PINESS and HEALTH to your child. Pay the balance
only $1.$0 each week.

Our terms make this Christmas Gift possible with-
out strain on the holiday pocketbook i
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HEWED 'KINDT
-X- MAS-- Here is a Real Buy

A Fine Boy's

Better Prices for Produce: SPECIAL Motorbike Bicycle
Said to Be Reason for
- Increased Sales

HARRY W. SCOTT Realization of good prices by

Free for BnpVnre
W. 9. Rice, Inc,
269 E. Main St.. Adams, X. T.

Yon may tend me entirely free a
Sample Treatment of your stimulating
application for ltupturo

Address ,

State

farmers in the vicinity of Salem
is said to be the cause of a re"THE CYCLE MAN"

147 So., Com! St. . Everything in Wheel, Goods. newed activity in the movement
of farm lands near here. During
the past few years. It is reported,
sales of farms have been slow
But with the prices stimulating
interest once more in farming.
sales are more frequent.

Childs & Berhtel, local realtors.
report the handling relcently of
four farm transactions. '

W. J. Kelly of Portland has

"Only Shopping Days 'Till Christmas"

AT KAFotjRY'S ARE
purchased tract on How
ell Prairie from Ben Clement
Price was $7500.

A. Balch has sold a well imRISTMAS GIFTSCH proved 10-ac- re place in the Frutt-lan- d

district to John Krumm for
a consideration of $4500.

Lee Dowd, recently from Can jmH For Him V4 :
ada, has purchased two tracts
about five miles east on the Sil--
verton road. He bought 37 Va

acres from Clifford T. Jones and

That Are Personal, Practical and Useful L

What Shall I Give Is Answered
n Once $fore By Our Broad

s Christmas Stocks

34 acres from G ,L. Johnston.
For the two tracts he paid $9,- -
000. cash. ,

The M. K. Forrest 47-ac- re farm
located, in the Fox Valley district
in Ljnn county has been sold to
Charles II. Hasness, recently from
Nebraska. Sale included the
stock and machinery on the farm.
The full consideration was $5500.

Kid Gloves
The Very Finest and'

Newest Styles

$3.50, 4i98
a pair- -

Christmas is just around the
corner. Gifts that you may
select here are sure to please,
as they are the same as a man
or boy would select for himself

An endless variety
of gifts

SILK NECK WEAR
SILK, WOOL HOSE

HOUSE CLIPPERS
SWEATERS

MALLQRY HATS
PAJAMAS?

HANDKERCHIEFS
MEN'S SUITS

V

Silk Hosiery
The Best Makes

Hummingbird
Kayser - Phoenix
.1 Pr. $10 Hose S4.25
3 Pr. $1.85 Hose 555
3 Pr. $1,98 Hose $5.50
3 Pr. $2.48 Hose $7.00

Tapestry Art-- j

Squares
for Tables and Walla

, Ori sale at
Half Pritje

Handkerchiefs
Make Practical. Gifts
and are always accept-
able,, no matter hojv
many one may have.' -

v:
; 5e -- 10c - l$c -- ,25c

35ct6$1.00V
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DON'T LET
THAT COUGH
SPOIL YOUR
CHRISTMAS

Break it up by using

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

It is the best and most
economical Cough rem-
edy made. :

CCHAEFER'Q
DRUG STORK O

i t '

Thousands of Attmclive Gifts
WW -I- "

rvimonas

TRAVELING BAGS

INDIAN ROBES
TUXEDOS

GOLF KNICKERS

; , DRESS.GLOVES
f

;

? UMBRELLAS

UNDERWEAR

Largest Stbck bf Men's
Clothing in the City

Umbrellas 1

Flowers
Furs
Dresses
Lunch Sets

Bathrories ;
Doilies', fi
UndcnvVar
Table Linen

Blankets

Hand. Bags
Sweaters .

Coats 1

Dress Goods

Jewelry.
Brooches
Pearls
Compacts
Towels
Bed Spreads later-- '

"

Bath Towels Dolls The Yellow Front Phone lf
,135 North , Commercial Street

V

The Penslar Store sPlease Shop Forenoons
If Possible

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Store Opens at 9 A, M.

Closes at &P. M. "Can and D-- T '
PORTLAND SILK RIIOlSALEM STORE CLOTUIKG-VOO- LTi M1I-L- S STOREJy4400 State Street 383 Aldr Street . . :
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